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. 0 Exchange Student Speaks * SNEAK. THIEF i Special Services Continue
It the sneak rhiet who per I

slsts in breaking windows on
Musgraf Introduces New Germany to Students Volunteer Preachers Bring the Messages

tne ground floor of the college

Musgraf, a German ex I buildings, does not speedlly j S hen the Revival campaign was

change student, attendmg the Unt
mend his ways, he is due for

ersity of Rochester, spoke before [ Coege Choir Tours Seniors Conduct launched nearly four eeks ago (on
a big surprise, according to Februan 1) onlv God knew the bless-
sekeral members of the Hill

dollege assembly, Wednesday, Feb
ing [har .as m store tor Houghron.

21 Artempnng to give a clearer in New District Billie gang Fear is expressed Special Service Inde.d, onl> God knows the blessing

picture of the state of affairs in Ger
that the depredation is "out, .till in store for her if she continues

man>, he presented a piewpomt from
side work"--someone trying to raithrul Something of an assurance

the "othir Side" than the one com-
The College Choir Concert Season break in The service on Tuada, e,ening had been i ouchsafed to the pastor

is certainly getting under wa> Ne don't Nant no musclin' r .1. in charge or the Senior Class
monly accepted

and others that God would signally
While concerts have been sung at 9" seems to be the sen ' Alino.t tile entire class was present,

Mr Musgraf, who is a graduate in, see bless during the school year, but

of the Universities of Munich and Angelica and Belfast, the tirst long 1 timent of all the gang An4 I thus proung their 10>al support to surelv .har has been seen m these

Heidelberg, is now attend:ng the trip was taken this last Sunda).Feb- as further proof, several of :hoae ot their fellow classmates whe weeks has been more than we could

ruary 25 A bus from the Wooley I them are aiding their ace de partic,pated m [he sen,ce
University of Rochester m order to

anticipate

study American conditions and pro- Bus lines of Buffalo was chartered  rective, who ts following the  D. Paine. the Senior Clas. adwser To Judge bk the Joyous testimonies
cesses In presenting Germany's for the da), and despite the cold' case conducte 1 the first part ot the ser heard each night a hundred or more

 te,vpdmi, he emphasized the pomt I
& earher and snowy condition of the The lamt attempt was made uce gle ing tile Senior. first place m students, faculty members and citizens

tha. Germany wanted to be equal 1 '
oads, the .hoir went bravely on its on the Boulder office Editor the re.nmonv >ervi.e Man) witness- have rec., ed new grace through new

with oth. r nations, for her own safe 1.lay to spread the news of Houghton Burr insists that tr must have .d to a personal relartomhtp with cbed,en.e to God 4 number have
ty she must act accordingly, that the  College and her fine educational and been an outside job, because nr Je.us Christ, [reir SaM tour been wmerted who ha.e neker before

policie. nationally adopted are real ,i I spiritual work one familiar with condition. A double mixed quarter, composed tasted and seen thar the Lord is good
necessities, and that while not the ' Ar 11 15 Sundai morning the hould look tor mone> there ot Florence Park, Jean Trout, Eileen Many testimoines have been given
proper method for the world or for Cioir sang at \*est Somerset Bap- and besides h. .aw the tracks Hawn, Kathr> n Johnson, Richard ro the expertnce ot entire sanctifica-

America .pecifically, such measures  tist Church The intire morning m the snow outside Fan, eli, Harold Elliott, Richard Hale non This Es noteworthy because

are definitely for the betterment of 1 ser, ice was giwn or er ro the smging The detecri, e whose name and Arthur Baldeck sang a specil man, ot these are expressions from

Germanys status
11 of the Cho,r Ar four in the after I could not be di, ulged, express nimber, Gi,e Mi Heart " .rudents ot denominations which do

"Before the War, Germany was | noon the Choir sang in the F,rst i .d the hope that the culprits R., Ropal Woodhead, also a mem gic definttel> reach the doctrme of
dinded by states, by rellgions and by  M E Church at Akron. N Y, at | would be apprehended wirhin ber ot the Senior Class, brought the tull sal. ation
classes or castes The Franco-Prus.  7.45 m the even,ng at the Flrst Bap- | 48 hours me.>ag. ok the .kentng He used The brst great manifescation of di-
stan War united the states mto a na- I tist Church in BufFalo, and at ele,en a. the bag ot his [alk Joshua 24 une intenention occurred on Friday

.. tion But social and religious bar- hour numbers wen broadcast oer, 25-' Choo.. pe this day .hom >e e,ening, Februarv 16, in the firs[ dis-
riers remained It ts for the removal  WKBW, in the "BAk Home" hour j Thirtl Annual Tour .111 unc He .aid in part People rin.rivelv student xrvice. ar which
of such distinctions thai modern Ger- 1 In each of these services the choir har c al. a„ le.n .hoomg and i. har Harold Boon preached This *as the
many, led by Adolphe Hitler, labors ] sing in territory compararielk new Is Announced Fou a-e tonight is rhe culmination of occasion ot the first general mo. e
Since the World War, and the treaty to Houghton College At Akron no ; OL•r -Pert.n. . and choi.e. Ir i che dirme aniker to prawer and to

1
which German> regards as so disas- 1 t epre.entative group trom Houghton Or.. agam plamhiw been mad  God gi.en pri, ilege to choose and or,edience m the matter ok confession
trous and unfair to th,msel,es, So- 1 College had tur u,it, 1 Fhe congre ,.., thi .prIng tour 0, th. 4 Cap  Jibrinct.on r.r.e.n man and ka.t on the parr ot the Christian studenis
cialism, with its exponent Marx, has  ga.ion or the First Bacti.t Church C,10:.e put..ith,n range ot our #1,1. 1 Iuch tune had been spent in praper

j pe',a Choir Most ot th. .LLL end
made the people c[Ing more together I w v unfamiliar w,th Houghron Co rip, a·, ,<11 a. the m„n tour .,11 -r.-nal 15*ue·, T le r..pon.ibilirp ot ti,e e.ening betore and during rhe dat
made them more friendly and sym i lege ind its zork \\ iii; a '.. itu our Lhoti 13 ni, .r .nding in 15 ,COP, So great was the interest on Fri

1 mud bi bui. using the Wolle> j
parhetic among thimselws. until i dent. .ome from thi Lic ntt. ot We.r . I be.au ot It, .tf..r on o,her indi,1 da e, ening [har a .enice was requesbu. Co , as in rorm.r i.ars
there is now little discrimmation  Somer.er ket the people there seemed ,., dual. ind 11.0 m- 111. .ork T',

1 11. Choir 15 Compir 1[1%011'
,.d tor Saturdai, though none had

among classes, nor religions (Jew. un unacquainted with thi ,011:gi 1 ;oung orginuition in Houghton
r. r..n··irilit k.mg. a Ln>. of L. L.in schedul.d ·\ sruce of orafer

ercepted ) w,n..5 6. lu e Ill .e .annot - had be.n dec:ded upon, but rest:mo-
It is alway. a delight. i[ 54.se con I,d,ing b.in torm.d r 'r.. uar, ag,

Adolphe Hitler, who according te certs to see friends particularlk. to w tak, [Ile pia ot th. V.n: and 'B ir (2) c,f the I.ght .e hi,< n.e. w.re so irrepres>able rhat an hour
1

Musgrat. <*has practically all of Ger- And Houghton Alumni there At' 1 „mins Glie Club. D..pire it Ind and (3) th. .t..nal t.su.> whi.b and 1 halt ..r. consumed m their

man> bthind him." i.as the first to West Somerser, Andp Worden had , wril aIi.ads it ha. crown .0 be one 3 . ir ..1'.. God lia. biln &.r, pri.-n.ar·on The simplicitp of the
make use of the naturally developtng come to listen Ar Akron Bertha ' ot rh. rn,»t olir.tan lirre .1oral or mr. tful h gi,ing us a prou,ion o m , was ble.rd in Lts effect

Sotalistic attitude He started hik Williams was among the audience Air:-at,ons m Western New York .,lit,on and has de'lt .lth u. 1, Ther. ire .ome very di;inite proots

ing Clubs and gaintd his greatest and at Buffalo the Alumni wer. "too -1 t r, i on gi.ing B an init[·mon ir r' ir1 8 Cho r ]17. nor on# mad, a ram, , 1, hai Ht.ughron b witnessing ts

tollow ing among the Youth ok the numerous to mention." but %er, mucli  .or It:'t but also ha. i.r; proittabl, H. g.., the admont:,con, in.J , -e,1.,„L ,r rl, Sp it Studints
„arning. but - mu,r ,hoox "

countr> H. Joined Socialism witb appreciated i .durtigd Houghton College .rI fins .cm.rred in Ehe rooms

Narionalism, and the resulting polit The concerts for the coming Reek. i he ttinirp 1, 1. follows - HC -
both m th. Jormitories and in the

[Cal party which is sometimes named of Spring ar. prett well scheduled 6.1, 25 Firw Bapt .t Church Bar 001 buildings as .ell b in the

the Right wing ok thi R. tchstig. ts The oir Is to .ing at Richburg 0- 0 1 1-1-st Alitiodi.r Church Literary Contest Closes nzr.h Ir ts a marter ok much con

now the most pow erful political or one, Camt,,dert, , 11-on \ 1 F r,- Baotbt Church , .rsation among the uncon.erred

ganization in G.rman> 1 Flutfa'o 4 6 B-oad.ast trom the tudent. ind mam are under deep
The Houghton Colleg literan en

In religious mattirs, Germany ts Roche,ter before the Sprtng Tour be  /'·: 4 Horr. Hour Chur:hill Eun
Lon&1(tton One Person was heard to

becoming either Catholic, or "anti- gms on April 6 gili.ri. Tabirna:le
r. sc mu.r Jo%. \pril 1 in ordr rhar sap. "It: time to stop the meettng

"Christian Protestant Her greatest
r] L rt.ut[. can bi derirmintd in rim. "

\Ii:h 4 1 mt f I.thodist Church tor iA getting serious

problems in such lines, however, is
- HC - tor thi publt.ation or th. trs: prize

1 Rt:hburg N 6 Firit Pr,b>terian The different phases ot truth thar
evidently that of the Jew The Jews SENTENCE SERMONS jo.urch Hornell, N Y First Pres-

is,a, ston, and poem in Tb. l.n ha, e been emphasized have co. ered
Houghton's ht.ran magazin.

bitertin Church, Canisteo, N Y

cause "their standards of living, of NIarch 11 First KIethodist, Mid ' -Ilw conres[ ts Imited to the three paniment ot the Inethod that is being

* I

uil:r:eu21:tuvpoemeenehein U your: Jnesz mudeegonu k ov  *·prrt. 3.k rmopdul,101 1,Ie2- 1 was :5Srucnsts Te r:tYflSrIlet mlw =ecetedo.ur taheo:= surs
are unwelcome m Germany, be. a rather w Ide scope, a natural accom-

Germany does not contend that the (Iery day" Mrs Gertrude Clocksin  Bu'lalo
, name engmed on the .11. er loung ' necessit, for seeklng until one's re

Je.s have lower standards, but that „ Mar 18 Home cup donat.d tor th. .tlmulation of latton>hip gith God is posinpel, cer
No man gets so far from God

their standards are different, they
Mir 25 Cal,donia Monroe lirerar, interest and production bi rain The impossibilit) of seetng the

tnat hi can not hear Him when He 4,. 11 E Ro.hester N k Mi Henn Barnett Second and LIngdom of God without being born
var so much as [o be Incompatible

Calls Harold Boon < April 6 L.a.e for tour ' third pIa.es rece„e honorable men , inro It unct·fmation, the grace ot
Mr Musgraf speaks English with

"Ridimption is a, broad and a, rhe pr..ent tour Itin. r> Includes non in chapel. and uwall, a pll# In Cod ar. orher subje.r. used
a rather noticeabli effort, ind con ri . pages or 7 h, l *thorn

deep as human need " Re, Ati
\,„ 3 or: Plitlid.!phai, Pirt,burg Oik ot the greak, sermons

sid, rable accent Howeper, he haq ind G.idand Students of all .6,5., should riLL Houghton has heard tn a dozen

the vocabular), and mental celerit,· | It ue ar. to be Christians, Me are Engagemints wming i tte the tour, ar intere.[ in thi, Loni..r Espiciall, I Feir. or powblk Lier. .as preached
of a man who Ls a college graduate I rob, measurd by God's standard and .11 b. announ.ed lat.r -hould this be menitan, bgkqjibgkqi, on Sundap night b; the pastor I;

twice over, as indeed he is  not by an, church affiliation " 1.hould be mintioned Freshman Com- 1 u as great m its being beyond th.
Th. programme follows

-HC - 1 Nlalcolm Cronk E\ultate Deo Pdlestrin: I
f©..rion studenis, members ot the slighte.r Question. t'.e direct and

Before you can discipline i O Magnum Muterium I :ttorm i "horr ston class. the famoib Se.rion  might, , 01:e ot God himselt speak
others successfully you must  "A changed attitude does not mean The Splrit Also Helplth Us Barb! 4 ok 193! 32, and the Child Literal M ing to rhts communitv and to this m.
discipline yourself. 1 salut/on " Willard Smith  (Continued on Page Two) I Club (Contmued on Page T.o)



P.ze Two The Houghton Swr

Editorial Revivals Continue

iCon mued from Pdge Onel'THE  A CA<a » TEACH THE WORD
sitution thruugh His sen'ant It

might be summarized m Scripture
Publhed weeklv durtng the school year b, students of the College A revived spiritual life is the seed bed into which God Pbrascology "I set before you this

i#ould soa the truth of His eternal Word I day life and death, choose hfe that
STAR STAFF The proper sequel of revival, then, is an expository and ye may live " It was an appeal te

teaching ministry, and hearts made ready for revival in the complete church and institutional and
FOSTER BENJAMEN, '34 Editor m Chief

personal repentance, an utter abanhome, the class-room. tile Sunday School, and the ChurchFIorD BURNS, '34 Auocate Editor donment to the whole will of God a•
challenge the exercise of that ministry by those to whom its made manifest tri His Word, a com,KENNETH WRIGHT, '34 Feature and Ne.; Editor commission has been by God.

plete turning away from the trivial ..MABLE FRWELL, '34 Feature and Newi Editor
Parents, teachers, Sunday School teachers, and mem- the supercilious, the dilitor>, to fer

IvORE WRIGHT, '36 Music Editor bers of the Church of Christ to s,hom the Spirit has through vent acceptance of what .e know ro
W'ENONA WARE, '34 Literary Editor the years imparted from the Word its rich gifts of knowledge be God's truth, giving ourselves com
WILLIAM JOSLYN, '34 Sport, Editor are all, with the pulpit, profoundly responsible. pletel) to it The scripture emphasis

m the sermon was the words spokenROMA LAPHAM, '34 Down the centuries the Divine Voice through the greatReligious Edttor
by Paul to Agrippa, Acts 26 27-"*apostle, reaches us in Houghton today, "

I commend you toR'ILLARD SMITH, '35 Business Manager know that thou belieestGod and to the Word of H,s Grace which is able to build you That Alumm may understandRoBERT I KoTz, '34, Managing Editor up, and give you an inheritance among all them which are something of the effect of this serviceHENRY 1% HITE, '36 T,pur sanctified." (Acts 20.32 )
parallels Ina) be drawn between it thONA ARTER, '34 Circulation Manager -Rev. J. R. Pitt and the one held in 1926 by the Rev

M*RIA. n HITBECK, '36 Grculation Manager Mr Fairbairn Two or three parallels
PRoF R E DoLGLAS, Faculty AdIlser THE CONVINCING TRUTH might be drawn In each case, be

liners had been led during the preThe sermon preached on Monday mght by Malcolm vious months, eken as early as theEnterec as second class matter at the Post Oice Houghton. N Y Cronk (35)15 one Illustration we have had recently of the things of God In each, the .oiume
unde- A- 0, October 3 191- authorized Ocrober 10 1932 Subscripnon Lrangelism of the future. The method was simple Bible ex- of united prayer .as great, in each ..

-ate 31 00 per Vear egests-\planation of the meaning of the terms, significance conviction was pungent, and in each,
of ordet of ,•ords in the Greek, the grammatical emphasis of scores receed definite help More

2:40 elial' gritral *tubrnt a.on . a. a call to repentance be the sentences. It was this method, making clear the literal definitely than m any other revival
iu»e, tace in these da, s the holt meaning of scripture, which demolished the refuge of lies «er. ic. in recent wears, the Spirit*****

i d.epest mightiest fact in ali the built up by corrupt and mistaken medieval religionists and as the master The Rev Mr Fair

'ln the bignning Ads the Ii'ord „,de unt, cr,e the sacrifice ot th, made possible the great purification of the church known as bairn declared the 1926 series to be

the greatest e,ent m his minsterialand the Word Ras m,th God. and Crator for the things He had created the Reformation It Is this method %,hich ts one of the fruit-
the U ord pas God But as man, 1 lit. Estxciall> did he notice thercause w were sinners and "without ful causes of the great revivals i,hich have in recent years

Spirit s dictation in the order andas rerencd him, to them re he d., shedding of blood there is no re broken out m China. The Chinese evangelist reads a chapter  content of sermons, both of wh,chpon a to become the Sons of God mision ot sms ' Whar a tremen

of Scripture, expounds it, and calls men to line up their lives I were diff.renr from what lie had plancien to them thar beheic on Hic dous thing that Jesus Christ should
n/me -lohn the Apostls die for u, to fulfill the la.' Our b> its truth Throughout the senes of services he continues I ned That tlic Spirit i. in control is

*******

minds these da,s must rake hold and chapter by chapter until the entire book is completed Hun- 1 appar.nr hkewise In this Service
Humor is such a subtle emotion , ponder thar great fact This Chris dreds respond because the Word has been made light to 1 According to a scatement made on

that w e are puzzled ,. hen „ e consider ! tians ts our Lenten task them Increasingly is it the method and this method only 1 Tuesday evening, 4 the Re. Mr
its effects upon oucselves If ue, The f acttahtallo zbmhhittaaoot which ts acceptible to intelligent people "I had rather un- 1 Pitt, such a meeting as this has been
care for a person, nothing hurts us 1 The fact that all of us regardles. derstand the Bible than hear all the sermons m the world."  hi' .herished desire for manv >ears, a
more than to re him made to ap- i of.ho „e ma claim to be, are sin Men who think resent a collection of threadbare sayings, i meeting in which the simplest means

pear ridiculous If .e dislike some-' ncr. under condemnatlon. but can trite illustrations, and human nottons The method ,#e con-, should be used, one w herein the whole

o"ie we feel a delight that is hard to pass from death unto life ' b, faith tend for is scriptural, fresh, original, convincmg New truth 1," dependence might be on God rather
11 than on men At other times Mrrepres. .hen something which makes ' tri Jesus Christ should make us think cont,nually arises from Scripture with iliuminating power. Pirt ha. .xpressed appreciation thathim appear foolish occurs Thts i scriousl, in these da, s We are sin

cnigma is the i en reason whF humor ner. and must nieds be born again We would that every young mintster should go out of ruch a Service has proved possible
can be made a grear weapon against and this :. a truth set forth bi our Houghton a Bible exegete, avoiding professionalism as he ' .ithout an> "ofliciaidom " "We
religion As long as Me can regard Lord Since . f are sanners little o U ould a curse. haw proied that the wav to have a

rewial is Just to go right ahead andsabation as something unnarural and big and m need of regenerarion
superstmous, and, therefore ndicu Christ came to meet that need Thi, STUDENT INFLUENCE hak one "

To make clear to those not inlous, we can keep oursehes trom ac 1 takes us to the heart of the marrer
In a recent chapel talk given by Miss Davison the state. Houghton, how the s,r. ices are becepting it, and that is ciactly what  to the eternal reasons for repentance

most of us did before we recei, ed and faith m Christ ment as made that American students are not only isolated ing conducted, it might be Well to
Christ Can an, one be content to like on from the i.orld and its interests but that they are actually state that the first three quarters of

It must be the part of the Chris- I the mere surface of thigs when such insulated from them. The address given In chapel on Wed- an hour ts gi,en to sing:ng, test,monv
rian student of this school to prove 1 insight 15 offered usv Is is worthi nesday of last ,+eek by the German exchange student of the and praier. the service betng conduct
that rellgion is not fum Those of men stamped m creation wrh the University of Rochester would argue that the statements of  ed m most instances by students The
.hoare not Per willing to take Christ, dinne imbge to 11, e the ltv*; of Insulation would not apply to German students Mr. Mus- 1 purpose of this is to emphasize the

ma1 consider the seriousness ith | beasts which perish In the things that graf only presented the situation in Germany as viewed by social aspect, of religion, and to shar.
i hith ea.h other the blessings whichwhich Christians take their religion a j h, I for onli a dam 7 a protagonist. He showed a grasp of facts and situations be-
are gi.en The sermons are preachedpoint ok ridicule Still. Chrlstians do  The seawn , e are no,. in offer. Iond that possible to most American students Such ability 1 6 students, taculn members. the pas-1.-1£4 to remember tllat the greatest  special opportunizte, to come inte ts doubtless traceable to a determined interest which German 1 tor, and oth.r ministerial residents ofamount of satire is directed. not contact with Jesus Chri,t and the jouth has been taking m national affairs, a fact which fur·  the i illageagainst the earnest, but agamst the  .ources of di, ine po * er and wsdom ther illustrates the difference in the two nationalities.insmccre, unstable Christian-the 1 Jesus of Nazareth passeth b. "Sic The strwas are bung continued

What is true of German students is true hke,use of other , throughout the week No end dateman who gets wonderfull) blessed ;e the Lord u hile He ma) be found
, Europeans, Japanese, and South Americans American I has be.n set tor them, the terminationand then finds his pleasure outs:de ' call, e upon Him .hile He is near

ot religion untll the neit nine of ' And He 1. mer nearer than m the pouth alone seems irresponsible But possibly it is a good being left to dipme direction
! blessing amves, or the one who un't da>s of His passion when He enter. thing We are not sure that the movements for hich youth .C -

Choir Toursure that he wants to take his religion mt„ the depths of human suffering has been responsible have always been the most equitable. 1 (Cont:nued i,om p.ge onejsenous4 and pain and makes them His o.n But surely those ho are to take up the responsibility of , The Vision of Christ Christiansen
The great earnestness of Chrtstian for us Who is there .ho can be government ould not entirely shirk the responsibility of A Linn> If'alton

students has been the greatest human content to 65 e on the surfact meager political and economic thought during the four years of their Oger Unto God Thanksg.ing
contribution to our present re„,al 1, and mean!, unto self and the world college course ..Christiansen
Earnestness begets praier, praper be hile the Burden Bearer passerh bi O Blest Are Thev Tschailoisky
gets the ministty of God's Splnt, and anct r gotng through the walle, of purek natural and e, 11 side of our .annot mean less than a dtcisive, re The Song of Man Kranz
the Holk Spirit shoR s to the unsaved the shado of the Cros,9 nature t. not to have the upper hand morselew cutting off of all that stands What Jo> to Reach The Harbor
the Chnsrian Wan not as a foolish Christians of old used to fast t. ind . cannot indulgL in luxury and m the.a) of a complete surrender tc Christwns.n

and unreasonable wai, but as the the extent ot abusing their Godg„ 6.,nessand ha, e a soul pure and de God W e hear tooltrtle of this to Lost 1n the Night Christwnsen
Wa> of Life m bodies Scores of Chnstians ir , oted to the Master's senice Ther da> W, are g.mng [oo soft, sen Clear Midnight Wilian

*******

the dais ot the earb church literalli ought to le enougi real man'lood an.' timental and sacchrm, "there is too Listen to rhe Lambs Dat

Last geek we end,avoured ro de .tarved aeakened, scourged and st.rn martvr stuff in us to cut our much flute and too Imle trumpet " The Lord Bless You Lutim
fine the meaning of the Lenten sel other,+ ise tormented their bodies ir <uch hurtful things, no matter ho„ IL, need the Gospi of the Sacrifice'
son and us baring upon our mdivid an honest effort to keep the fishli dt I eauttful, pleasant and attractive the, Aw. Chrlit unt dow n to death condemnation unt,1 R accept Him
ual lives Again th,s week and in szres and appemes subject to the high ma seem to be "If thine hand of for m and tasted all the b,tternes« Thar w ar real sacrthce' That ts the
the weeks to folio,. throughout the cr rule of the Spirit These act. fend thee cut it off, if thine ne of and pain o! the damned-"He de heart ot the Gospel What have e
Lenten season, #e shall try to bring and idea. of soul culture are the ex tend thee, pluck it out, it is better .-ended into Hell"-and rose .ictor ro offer m return' Come, let u.
an appropriate lesson of this season aggeration of a true thought and stn f or thee to go through life maimed " mer death and hell that He migh take up our cross and follow HimWe said last Meek that the Lemen Cere mottic Trul>, the sensual, th, If this means anything at all, it hing saliarion to us w ho are under WAA



-----

The Hou:h'on St=r Page Thne

 their lives to bless the world tically Inclined, and the Methodist work was a challenge for greater than
1 ours always for Houghton anc' doctrine 15 hence quite unpopular I had known betore I immediately

t her principles Especially ts this true with the pro- saw myself as a Imle ant attempting
Paul A Roh gram of holiness evangelism which to remme a mountag but softly

S Lorrame, N Y our church fosters Our church is > er clearly came the words, "Not by
t growing, notwithstanding, and we might, nor by power, but by my

r-------il#1 ERNEST CROCKER
bave a Imely church structure with Spirit, saith the Lord"

I AL*INNI CARRIES ON full basement The latter was added In the eight months spent here I
I teel flattered to think thar any .ince we came Our S S ts now aver. ha. e had man>-md varied experlen

thmg I might w„te would be of suf aging more [han 150, and our mem ces I never knew that a college

..

ficient interest to fill up valuable bership has cllmed trom 91 m the tail graduate could kno. all that I am ex
' paLe m the STAR and shall nor at ok '29 .hen .1 .ame to more than pected to know My time 15 spent
rempt to take much of it After sir 130 So ... ire pegging along from one heek to the nexr in relling

News Letters From The Theologs ; ears here on the Ingham Charge as kirs Flereditil, (kno.n ro many [he 014 old, story, "rejo,ang w,th
ra.ror we are realizing more and alumm as Carrie Coleman), ts busy those who rejoice, weepulg with those

Of The Good Old College Days mori that the visisons and dreams alth hve Eoung Elered,rhs, three are , ho wee!,· and givmg advice on
generated during our college daps bois. and two girls With three of bringing up children, housecleaning,
wire .ide enough to occupv several them m school, .e've begun almosr cooking, *wing, tarmlng, courting
[ike times k es time does not hane ro teel that we art a parr of the pre doctoring, etc 0PAUL ROY RECALLS 1-,st tall I unerpectedli ran into
hea, v on our hands, and . i wntin ,.nt generation of elders' I used t° The lops ot such a life far surpassOLD DAYS [he beautiful offict ok 'Virg" Husse>
uall, thank God tor a small place of think Iny self busy Remember when the hardships and priations Whenand one of the hrs[ questions that heIt i. a pleasure for me to grant sers ice in the wid. hanesr fields" ou [hot so too, in schoolv Now I am tempted to discousagement Iasked me .as 'Wdl, D.acon, are

>our recent request asking me for a as an o..asional speaker at such func am reminded of thar small handful, ou making an, mon.,9 1% hat an With the hilp ok a brother pastor nons as the Parent T.acher Assocla of tolk .ho a few months ago were.rirten contribution for th. forth- .mbarrasing question to ask a preach .e are engaged at the present time rion. banquers. \CTU. and as a ignorant ot the Narrow Wai To-.oming theological alumni se.tion er' I replied that from all I had ken in an e, angellati. effort, and God t. member of the Ex Com ot the Hol day rhe are treading that wa, medition of rhe S 1-AR 4 pleasure, not ablt to gather In the last four pear, ans.ering praer Flw bowed at the land C„ic Club, and as a pa.tor with rhe,r child like faith Thev know al-
bt.ause I 111. to write letters (my I had beln doing a, well as the ma altar last night, and others are weighalltng duties, along with all the resr most nothing about the Bible, but,jorit, ot folks and better than some ing the quesnon ok ther eternal salold pals can rouch for the fact that

Thirs how I am standing thc depres Iation ot the regular demands made upon 01' how eager the, are ro learn
I do not) , bur because of the desire a pastor I discozer -well in mor, Their „mplicin purs me to,hame sosion

Frs Crocker (nee Dororhi Ben than a discoen, lt's a n,ght mar. min t,me. I know of nothing moreto do mp part in adding to the inter

est of the STAR and because I may Some m,ght desire to know to nt.tr) and I were Informed recentlp b.time>-I di*cner a man ha, to de challenging to ones besr than to an.
in this .1> b. able to appease the Rhat degrce of suiciss I hawe at that an announcement appeared in mor, than he ..er [ho'r he .ould .wer che summons of the .hirened
curiosity of an> .ho may be interest rainid I would rather nor ans..r the STAR to the egect rhar Brother  e heargoodrport from Hough har,estheld
id to know in what "burg" I am re. thar mquir> musllf, suffice It to g> Hulkrt Miri in 9 1. the proud fath ton Proudence keeps us at a dis-

I miss che aociation ot Christianstding, what I am doing, „ho was the that the people haw ,0 operat,d er et twin. Thir's hne and con rarke % hat ntms hirers through 1,
unlu.k; bride how man, children Plendidiv and have allowed m. to b,4 gratulation.. Hulbert But where th. zood We rejoice with all the resr .oung people more than an)thing

I|k
I ha,e and ho„ I ,tool th. depres- 1 eir pastor tor hfe jears ind I e, trim was Inisle,ding la> m the tacr ,n che new idd tion, in school an,

le. FLct to return for anothir I haw that h. is no[ the first alumnus oF church architecture ind 7130 in th .A, I appreciate Houghton and her
pri. 11.ges more Mer; dap that I live

I am |i,ing in the I,trle ullage o dom nothing spe.tacular, but haw I--Iough[on Coll,g. to be thus blessed ident .piritual status We art- be
F ours m the Master s Service,

Lorram. N k about Minn miles .en dilig.nt and earn.st in m work I cla,m that honor miselt Our hind Ho'ton as long as holiness t•
Florence Clarkind im reward.d . Ith large Longre tim., Forrest and Floren.e are a lar hir motto, and all steps point in tharvutheast of Watertown and am Lacona, N Y

paxtor of the M E Church, i. hich gations and a comparimel, smooth tie past tour vear, ok age Bernard direction The trend ot the time.
operating .hur. h It I ..r. to point 15 SIr „111 brmg our more .Inrl, rhan e. er -HI -church I hae endia,oured to ser%e

sinci m, graduation m 1929 While to ank oni monument ot m> work Our h.art i.ere *t upon attending th. dt.tmct position ot the hohnes> Past and Present
the . illage irself consists of barel, here, it would bi the a.ti.e group of the Houghron Home-Coming in No .hurch or s.hoo! God grant rhar
mo hundrid inhabitants, pet the ru Foung People o f about thirt) m.m kmber, but in this ..e were disap Houghcon >hall remain n e.leun ir THE DEFINITION

h.rs Tlie, take entire charge ot theral t. rritory „hi.h this Church servi. FOintld Perhaps ue .hall b. able to tact a. well in nameas I !,th.,e 56 OF A GENTLEMAN

if un, large, and since Barnts Cor .,ening wor.hip in the .inter and mil. tr neu war Wt made our will
ha, e their own me.tings in the sum Neu York trip during the holida,s Chde ZJ Meredith lohn Henri Cardinal Newmannis.as added to my partsh two pear.

ago I can stand at the door of mv mr Just prior to the regular Sunda, inst.ad, and w did not z [sit the old Pa.[or \\.sle,an fierhodw Church The tollowing chara:termt on of
, ,Iining struce Thv ill tak.parsonagi home and m mi mind parr tri .impus \% L are hoping char at mai Holland Vt.h i g.ndemin written b, Tohn Henra

(-ardinal \..man. and found in his
look ovir the rolitng hills and kros« th. .paritull tunctions as well as th. be posible tor some of Houghton to

In Holland ill.higin ' write» Lturis lot.n a. The ideal of d Umthe gorges and quiet trout streams octal and marn ot them hape a rea, com, and , ist[ us in the meantime
on a territor; ruent> Ii,e miles long d. hnit. nperi,nu. I would be dis Ho,i about ir President Luckey9 Harn T n'etter this . 111 be th. .. r.:tv i, probabl the best literan

fifth wear ot the annual flap Tulti d,hnition ro be found on this sub-and more than half as wide It al I on.,r and ungrateful if I did nor Can th. Houghton male quarter ,/1/
Festi,al, with all it. Old H orld gl,m,ntion [he splendid cooperation rl,e , arious ihur,he, ot the M„higanmo,[ makes me feel as the Father of Ject
mour of million> of tulip bloorns Henk it b that It 15 almost a

Methodism must ha,e felt i.hen he ind h.lp ot  ilma ui i,er; phase of Conterince ne,r June' We hope so
.oncem and pageant,. Rover girls. dehmtion ot a gentleman to sa, thatsaid "The whole world is my par m> Hork She BLes charge of thi i our, tor thi work ot Christ and
dog drawn milk .art. grown upi and he 1. one who ne, er inflicts pamChildren's work pageanrs, erc and 1 grtater Houghton.1,h ' When one comes to the realt-
.hildren going about m costume- Thi. dexription rs both retmed. andunars with hir wholt wul into thi Erne.t and Doroth, Crakirzation that thi hundreds of people .,en the npi.al Dutch ..rubbing ot as tar as It goes. accurate He isHorL of the kingdom \£ illiamsion, Michin a t.rnror, such a. this ha, e been un srri.rs Last pear Ne had 400 mamli occupied in merelf remoungintrusted to his spiritual leadership What a thrill it would be it W. all CLYDE MEREDITH 000 k Attors" the obstacle. which hmder the free

it brings a hea,1 sen.e ot recponsibil .ould be suddenlp mept ba.L, as ir
PREACHES IN Bater Honks and G:rdent Mar and un.mbarred action of thoseir, but th. .atistaction ..hich comes a dr.am, to live Mer again some of '34

HOLLAND about him. and h. concurd w:th
from .mouraging the di,courag.d those memorible college dav. Hou their ma.m.nb rather than rakes the
from praving .ith the phksicall> I would enjo) ciming the di,Ir 41,ing i, ith %-ral other alumni, FLORENCE CLARK in,riart.e h.mbelt His benefits ma)sick ind rhe sin sick. and from on,i mort m the kitch.n and h.arin- „e ir, m Michigan Th. Michigan MEETS THE

b. wn.:dered as parallel to what arepriaching the glorious go.pei is a ' Dizy" Densmor, ,pringing ht. wis. 31.5 ofCont,rin.t has trom rhe col CHALLENGE
cal'ed .om torts and Cement.flces m

sitistiction which i. a covirid rrias .rack. whil. inardli cursing th- po- I ge Clbs ok 2- a missionan in Dcir Alurnni Ed,[or md Houghton irrang.ments ot 1 personal natureure in th. 11,-irt of the con.clintiou, tito Bilir .htih often tried his pa 441L1 Ike Dri.,al! and two pastors
Fri. nd. like an .as, chair or a good fire

paitor ritrke How I hould liki to par Cro.Lirand miflt Inlooling o,er 1. ht:h do their part m dispellingDo rou fernembir the Imiparible [ cip,ati in anothor ri,tologicll d,batt rl,L mil of mmi,tinal m.mbirs of this Griiting, in 1,u, nami In an cold and tar:Eue, though nature pro-
r. in. of th. campus In '28 and '29- ,th "Bob' and Prk, Srark \ an .,rni.,rk. I diMer thir -1 larg. wir ro Pet Rtis reque,[ it 8 1 „dis both meam ok res[ and ammal
"Bilile" and ™\Villie"v (Beulah \\ orm.r, H.ss and Gross' Oh' tor r-i.int In,. art.nded Houghtion, and r. al Jop to .rite about mi ,ork

hear irhour them The true gentle-Brown and \\ lima Moore) Well, anoth.r nighr to dimon.trar. mi pa in.1,11.nt,115 a hne group d .1.Ls It . ias; to tall about rhi things man in like mann.r caretulli a.oids
Willie Moore btcami \1 Illti Rov ritme ,|111, "Squidunk" Baln !11,& 1.Lo relp,d out ot rh eligible. in which we are mo>t ittill, in:Lrest hati,er ma cauie a Jar or a JoIt
in the early fall of '29 I gaie her 'Two Jerts ' Huw, and Ti rone" \\ t ar. luat.d at Holland - a d I awr ha handicappd b tar in the minds ot those u,th whom he
a change of name and shi gaie me a king.buri, ind thi Holand bop , cnittful town ot 1500 inhabitants b tailing „as coni.rn.d but I tlnd 1, cast,-all clashing ot opinion, orchange of dome,tic life, of course turnid „erithing in mi room up It cs a Lhurch town th.re belng more mi work the mo,r £hallenging ot collwon ot keeling, all restraint. or.. a change for the bittir I n.vir did idi down And whir a thrill ir rhan 25 churcho Thi. 5 also the 0,-cupattons suspi.ion. or gloom, or resentment,care about keeping bachelor's hall „ould be to agam go out with the inter ok th. Retorm.d Church of I hae al„ms b..n int.r..ted tn h, great con.ern being to make everv
e#n though I was a "Brown Bache Chri.tian \\'orkers taking anoch.r im.rica Th.6 11, j. i ,er; hne col mmionar, work, but I haie alwai, one at tbetr .ase and at home He
lor" for n.0 jears Think of it' ride tn th. ".trugglt bugg," Bur led. (Hopt) ot about 600 students thought ot tr as being tar distant has his nes on all his companw, he
Most 111 of tho.e Bachelors have tho.e da>, ir. but w ar m.mori. and an id Jacint Stminir & C IX'estern trom Houghton Stn.e |bt June I is render to.ard the bashful, gentle
embarked upon the Sea of Alatri. of tri.ndship. thar will neuer k bro Thological ) One coll.ge function haue .hang.d m nund Not hin towards the distant. and mercitul
moni, but "Eldlr" Rop neper rece,v Len and acmirie. uhich put more i, high most ot the town enjoi is the milt, trom S racu>e t. 1 „cln,ty or towards the absurd, he can recollect
ed the fet from one of them zest into life annual Sophomor. Freshman tug ot poor hungri people wthout an open to whom he is speaking, he guards

I.ish >ou could see Rog.r Wayne In rhe h.art of e,er, alumnus there war The leers are pulled thru church tor a radius ok i.n mles w again,t unseasonable allusions, or top-
R ho is now about three 5.ars old K a warm ipot for Houghron we Black Riz .r, a .tream about tw i.e a, e,ery direaton but on. In the midst ,cs which ma, trnrate, he ts seldom
They say he looks like me, but he i. 10, e her for what she has done for large as the creek at Houghton dur of this .icinity stands a beautiful prominent in comersation, and ne.er
affectionate, like his mother I only us m an educational and spiritual ing the ramv season Now that I'm Lountrk church which has been closed wearisome He makes light ot fa
hope that when he goes to Hough way Trul>, she is "founded upon thru,-nor the ra,er, but thru ,chool for over nine  ear. To find m,selt , ors while he does them, and seems
ton, he will have a greater love for the Rock." ma> she e,er cont,nu. te I'd like to see it tried at Houghton In the midst ot such a situation, un to be receivIng when he is confer
Greek than I did I have nightmare- rest there and to mould the charac This to,+n 15 predominatel> Dutch hampered, wth the knowledge thar rtng He never speaks of himseltof it 'er r.r. of men and women who .111 g,Vr The chur.hu are most all Cal,ints Cod '·ad called me to that place to leont:nued on pdge fourt
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much profit Therefore, although Did you know that a synonym I've come to the conclusion that here

Squirrel Food ,n. 1. discreet m criticising little, he u as rhe word you used when You like every place else we get what we
s ows himself prudent In learning to :ouldn't spell the other one? Mr earn to a large degree (a few things
r., 1,. crttkbm to his own benefit Fuller offers his apologies for askmg excepted, of course. such as "drag"

Cracked by Tn o A uts ionkone has sald, m effect, "If >ou the last question m Chapel Monday and rep" and the things that proba
00 'd kno. a man's true regard for but defends himself on grounds of bly won'r make any digernce ninty .

Prof Cronk had Just plaped a recording by Galli Curci 6 0,1 stand by ro bren % hen he Ls ':Just cause " He did ir Just cause years from now )
"Now what instrument did her, oice resemblev ' angn " It is true that m wrath, hc had a class the following period "I've learned to think of Houghton
.A car " came trom someone in rhe rear man is bold to express himself hon While you were reading this as home, and I suppose that I shall
"Dear child, a cat isnt an mirrumenr until it dles, explained the all estlp, even though he ma, snng the Henry Ford macie ten dollars The speak of my desire to go back to

wise Professor hearer s soul deeph, and :f one cai great American air-mall scandal sttli Houghton as homesickness "
bear this hurt to pr:de, he may bene seems to be up m the air The "I«ooking back on my college ca
ht thereby nearly as much as by re- more wc look at this NRA business reer I can see where many times I've

Speaking of the low quotations on mill, that Farwell bo sau, "Its .c,ung the loving reproof of a friend the better it seems We agree with let my "college life tnterfere with my
a shame to ask the cows to make it for thar price Stanle Jones has excellently pro- business. the best way to get along ts education " but I still believe that the

posed mo ways of successfully deal to have low prices on everythlng we best way to lengthen your days ts to
We'.e heard of the Scotch horseman ho uses only one spur He ing with criticism If the unfa.orable buy k high prices on e,erythtng we steal a little of your nights

Egures that the other side mil go anvwa> remarks are true, one should seek to sell But don't get discouraged "It's hard for many people to fea
correct the conditions which occasion Think how long it is taking to put ture me teachtng school-at times J

One famous epitaph is "Pardon me for not rismg," and another them, if the> are not, one should hold o,er the code Moses presented share the same feeling
tombstone bears the mscription, 'Thts is on me" his peace and permit truth and righ EA Kaiser Wm is listed as the MARGARET DE GROFF was born

trousnes, to evidence themselves -calthiest German, worth about November 3, 1912 in Nunda, N Y
Sneral times m the past week someone has seen a tnt of "Heat for Thus will liberty of expression serve 4175 000,000 00 He may not have On graduating from Perry High

Advanced Students" and has med to w isecrack aboutit We don't know
to check hi. inconsistencies, and tune .-tarred thi war but , e bet .e know School m 1930, she went to Keuka
C.e malignant tongue ot his slander *jo won ir On the aay to Fill College "In February, 1931, I trans„

.hether or not the other students are supposed to freeze er Blessed is he w hose Christian more '#ed Nite Mr Rhoades seemed ferred to Houghton College for
grace enables ham to be edified b> to be bothered hith an excess of 1 which I have never felt one regret

Art Baldeck says that he and Lindberg .ere born in February ad,erse criricism saliva "\rhen I was a kid," quoth Houghton has meant much to mc
- HC - he. "I could hardly spit over my chin both for the educational and spintual

The question as to whi Gu was not named Paul has been circulartng S. 0 S. now I can spit al! over it " Tgh' i opportunities because I believe that
about school durmg the year We hereby kil it by mennoning it m this Tish' Spit is such a nasty word they have played a large part m th
column Stand by all students! The Swedtsh Prince Sivgrid who ts  building of my character

Stand by everybody! giving up his chances to the throne ' WINONA C CARTER-Feb 6,1913,
Semp -Hi, Rocky' Stand by gulf stream! tor true love :sn't taking a chance 1 -Syracuse Ever stnce the fall of

Promismg Young Phdosopher (Soph taking Ethics) - I know what If it's true love, he wins If it isn't '30 the campus has been enlivened by
that is Prof gave us one m class the other cia,

A month of sub zero weather has he'll probably get crowned a few that mseparable pair, c.mc and

done a plent> to Houghton's water times anyhow Mr Mem has a "Ditto " This paragrah concerns the
suppi> -and just a little bit more statement to make "Smce Mr latter, the punctation mark, primarily,

An incident from life's eitra agances by Jess Houghton The town ts really threatened with a Rhoades has left my bed N board but it would be impossible to avoid
I'd like to slap . arer shortage Will all students co, I am no longer liable for any debt. unplicating the former to a certain
The map of the sap operate m the conservation of the that may be contracted by him extent for the two have been "Chic"
That swiped my cap precious fluid, Close that fducelt' Exchange student, a graduate from and "Ditto" ever since their Senior

During the cold snap' - HC - University of Munich and Heidel year in Eastwood High School
berg, now studying at Rochester gave "My idea m coming to Houghton,

It 15 rumored that the Chemisto lab is ha,ing its dfficulties with ? "talk on Hitler and German gov't, in { says "Ditto", was to prepare myself
some of the nN students They try to make everything from an annseptic chapel Wed Talk was enlightening, I for a vocation, but I already had
sostrong ithas to be diluted in water ten tunes to clean your teeth, to a remmded us that we have forgotten ! prettv settled convictions about the

to recognize our country, for tr has relatike values of studies, extra-cur-solution to kill Chemistr> Profs That is a small thing compared to the
ignoble disgrace of being taken for a Frosh For thc second time this

been merel, a slight of memory that 1 ricular activities, and social contacts
, ear, u hat' We belong to the Semor Class' "

PDEN the flag has nor been flogn, President | m this preparation " She has been
(Printer's Devil Edits News) drmicsed Chapel  a member of the Expression Club

THIS WAS MIXED
, Boulder Staff, OwIs Club, Star Staff

The Post OfEce *as closed on February 22nd Revival meetings continued this WITH STAR COPY
etc and "even attempted to fool the

wel., eliminates many other activt-
TO 1 E PRINTERS

public about my singing abilities m

(Continued from Pdge Thric) also trom the genileness and efEem nes also the desire for them Choir the Znd 4 Cappella Choir last year"
I har goni obstruation tlaching tc *,

man of feeling which 15 attendant ung three concerts Sunday and a About our college she says "In many
Past and Present , R ells,illi this A M Shaffner can

Upon CIVitzatlon " short radio broadcast over WKBEf ways Houghton is still in the forma

except hen compelled, ne,er detend at 1100 pm, this will test the in
mil. up thor slips tor Inertion ir , me stage The challenge is to the

himself by a mere retort, he has no "The moon like a Roper t.st:nal fortitude of Choir members Choir Programs Before printinE Undorclassmen-their opportunity 13
ears for slander or gossip, 15 scrupu them havi Bain and Mar. pass hi« ,In heaun's high bower, Much work about the college great I ha. e been convinced that
lous m unput:ng moties to those who With silent delight

O K See that Press is oiled D,
buildings formerly unknown or at as m other things in life->ou get out

interefere i.ith him, and interprets .lip .hter program. And amthmrSits and smiles on the night " least deemed unnecessar> now is be of Houghton m direct proportion to

nerything for the best He ts never rhat uill Le.p #ou out 1. mixhitf
-Blake ing done, dusting tables and chairs i Rhar >ou put mto your college hfe

The Herr-W Smith I
mean or Imle in his disputes, never more than once a day still seems un - MC -

ral.cs unfair advantage, ne,er mls -HI -

OF CRITICISM necessar, to us, washing the same
takes personalines or sharp sa> ings .indows every day may be a good Who's Who in USE YOUR

for arguments, or mstnuates e,.11 ( In the Bacontan Style) pastime and polished glass serves .ell
hich he dare not say out From a By Merritt Quien th. meticulous stude or Prof by dis-

The Senior Class IMAGINATION

long-sighted prudence, he observes closing a straymg [te or lock of hair
the maxim of the annent sage that Crtr, ctsm Inav be a fearful hea (Thek Intssed the hindo. beside u. DoiALD \% VoL, v L, wa. bor, Galley one -?!-' ' '7' -1-
de should ever conduct ourselves to, Pon or a priceless instrument It to neir Du.hore P inna on Augmt 18

ward our enemy as it he were one da, like a scalpel, which, in the hand of in the Library and we can't see out
o H e might Include something about 1914 .nd entered Houghton \\ .s

to be our triend He had too much a kna, c, becomes a demondirected
sunshine, the birds and approaching

Inan derhodw Siminan ui 1926

good sense to be affronted at msults tool slashing arid rtlping at- the sen ·pring ) But .hy couldn't some Before coming to Houghton, Mol,
he is too well employed to remember siti, e tissues and vital organs of 2

thing of more benefit to the institu neux attended the Pliasant Valle) '
inJuries, and too indolent to bear mal man's soul, but in the steady, true

tion be done, a little practical snow
made school one of those one room

hand of a friend, tr becomes an irrb
ice He is pattent, forbeanng and re removal on tile campus steps Intght be schools scatterd among the Pennsylva
singned on philosophical principles, plement of inestimable efficacy in re

, a good theory, later in the spring new nia hills, and there he acquired one

he submits to pain, because it 13 in· moving vicious constituents from the campus steps and bridges might be of the highest scholastic records in
evitable, to bereavement because it 15 spirit One of old tlme has warned

built and the hill landscaped with Sullivan County Not having a

irreparable, and to death because it is men against saying, "Let me pull out high school wthin reach. he came andthe materials as a Senior gift
hts destiny If he be an unDe

the mote out of thme eye," for when
Prof Small gave us an unusually m

has ever since that time lived with

liever, he wt11 be too profound and a person finds cause to criticize an
reresting and insping chapel talk his uncle, ho lives near Houghton

large mmded to ndicule religion or other, he should realize that he can Tuesda) These people who believe "Houghton has meant much to mndoubtless dtscover In himself a score
to act against it, he is too wise to De mexperienced teachers should re- m the > ears that I have been here, but

a dogmatlst or fanatic m his mfidel- of shortcomings far more blamewor cei, e lower wages than experienced during this last year I have come K
in' He respects piet and de,orion

th, than those he condemns m an teachers should remember how mucl, appreciate to a much greater extent
he eken supports institutions as vener other The spirit of habitual critic harder teaching Is when you don'r the opportunities ofFered here A.
able, beautiful, or useful, to M hich he .m LS a canker sapping moral forcq 1.now anythtng about it We find a result I look forward .Ith a feeling
does not assent, he honors the mm from one s own life and pouring poi

that our Alma Mamma has been of regret to the da> when I shall

isters of religion, and it contents him son Into the lives of all who come un
harboring a philosopher We offer leae " Mol>neaux has majored ir

to dechne 15 mystenes without as der the curse of his eul notice
> ou his latest quip Math and Physics, and mmored in

sallmg or denounang them He 15 Houevcr it a critic is judictous and German and Education This is a write up

2 fnend of religtous toleration, and 1 riend4. wer without the false lo,e -At three score years and ten, I died, ERNEsT PIERcE was born March 3 for

that not only because his philosophy, which obstructs the free course of A wretched being, sole and sad 1912 in Avoca, New York "Bus the

has taught him to look on all forms franL censure, it ts wise to lat hold The mystical knot I never tied ter" speaks for himself "After beinr Hill

of faith with an impartial eye, but & of his ever> utterance, for therein u I wish my father never had " -D P in Houghton for nearly four years I Billies.




